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EPSC Carnival Week in Utah
February 8 - 15, 2020 

Cost: $1,989 
A fun-filled action-packed week is planned at Park City, Canyons, Sundance and Deer Valley. Zermatt Resort, a 4-star, 4-diamond hotel

in Midway, Utah will be our home base for the week. The resort offers hotels rooms and condominiums, as well as event space for up to

700 people. On the property are two restaurants, a Swiss bakery, the Chalet Lounge Bar, a spa, indoor/outdoor pools and hot tubs. Additional

details at https://zermattresort.com/

We’ll be skiing at: 

• Park City with more than 7,300 skiable acers with beginner, 

intermediate, advanced and expert terrain

• Canyons with more than 355 inches of snow a year, now with

a chair lift from Park City to Canyons (no leaving the slopes to

get from one to the other)

• Sundance (developed by Robert Redford) with steep, wide-

open bowlsfor experts and plenty of groomers for the 

intermediates and beginners;all set in a unique, small town 

atmosphere 

• Deer Valley a “skiers only” resort (no snowboards) with trails

for beginner, intermediate and advanced skiers; long

considered a gem for skiers to enjoy 

Trip package includes:

• Roundtrip air from Philadelphia to Salt Lake City and motor coach 

transfer to resort

• Seven nights lodging Zermatt Resort

• Full breakfast daily

• 5-day lift ticket – 2 days at Park City/Canyons, 2 days at Deer Valley, 

1 day at Sundance; guided tours offered at each mountain 

(ask about EPIC, ICON, senior and non-skier discounts)

• Substitute Park City third day for Deer Valley second day for $20 

(6-day lift ticket also available)

• Daily ski shuttle transportation to mountains 

• Sundance ski day includes special BBQ lunch and optional historical 

walking tour

• Welcome party on Saturday night with appetizer, pasta bar and cash bar 

• Orientation breakfast on first morning with resort reps 

• On-mountain race Tuesday at Park City (free race gate practice runs on 

Monday)

• Themed dinner event Thursday evening 

• Discounts on ski/snowboard rentals 

This will be an early signup* trip limited to

42 people. To sign up, send deposit check made

payable to KOPSC, a signed registration/release

form and a copy of your passport or driver’s

license to: 

Ann Russo

603 Stony Way

Norristown, PA 19403

ann.russo71@gmail.com 

610-888-2575

Payment schedule: 

$675 due at signup

$657 due October 15th

$657 November 19th 

*See KOPSC ski trip policy to determine

your eligibility for early signup. Your registration

envelope must be postmarked no earlier than

August 14th.

Due to the fluctuation of fuel costs, all published prices are subject to change


